Presents our
13th Military Charities Golf Tournament
At
Harbor Hills Golf and Country Club
A “Step Aside” Scramble with Shotgun Start at
1:00pm on Thursday, April 16, 2020
Golf/Auction/Dinner/Awards
$90 per Golfer
FEATURES OF THIS TOURNAMENT:
1. Beverage Cart(s) available for drinks.
2. Three Flights: Men’s, Women’s, and Mixed.
3. Men’s and women’s closest to the pin awards plus a hole-in-one
chance!
4. All funds go to our LOCAL military charities.
5. Short clinics on long drives and the short game from golf
professionals, including a National Long Ball champion.
6. Putting contest at 12:30 PM on the practice green.
7. Outstanding Silent Auction (our wine baskets are famous).

WHY WE HOST THIS TOURNAMENT:
To support primarily MILITARY charities with
LOCAL impact.
OPERATION HELPING HAND: We support the FAMILIES of
severely injured soldiers at the Tampa VA hospital.

SUPPORT THE TROOPS: A Florida company that packs a bit
of “home” into packages to forward-deployed soldiers. It
also provides your tournament “goody” bags.
ATHENA HOUSE: Supports homeless FEMALE VETERANS,
the only facility of its kind in the US.

JUNIOR ROTC: We support six local high schools (Umatilla,
South Sumter, Mt Dora, Eustis, South Lake, and Leesburg)
with $500 and $1000 scholarships.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SPONSORSHIP
1. Memorial Signs
For deceased veterans for $50 (or $25 for any year after
the first) placed along cart paths between holes.
2. Advertising Signs
for business/social entities for $200 ($100 for Villages
Clubs) placed on the course.
3. Cash Donations
$200-$499 receive tournament program recognition.
4. Hole Sponsors (donations of $500) receive program
recognition and exclusive signage on one hole. Larger
donations receive the following additional benefits:
$1000: Two entry fees plus two signs.
$2000: Four entry fees plus five signs
$3000: Six entry fees plus eight signs
$4000: Two hole sponsorships, 8 entries , and
eleven signs
To take advantage of these opportunities, call Bruce Hacker at
719-963-3727 or e-mail him at baldybdh@aol.com

TOURNAMENT OPERATIONAL DETAILS
Time line
11 AM: Registration opens, and range balls available on the driving range. Staff assists in
greeting entrants and getting golf bags on the proper carts. Silent auction items on
display.
12:30 PM (approx): Putting contest on the practice putting green
12:40 PM (approx): Golf tips from PGA professionals
1 PM: Lead-out to holes and tee off. Upon completion, put bags away, turn in carts and
scorecards, then head for the dinner buffet.
6 PM (approx): Program begins. Silent auctions continues until announced closing time.
7 PM (approx): Silent auction and program conclude.

Which Tee Box Do I Use?
Harbor Hills has SEVEN sets of tee boxes, and we will have a diverse group playing, so
we are assigning tee boxes.
If you are:
MALE < 60 years old, you play from the BLUE tees (6389 yds)
MALE < 70 years old, you play from the WHITE tees (5915 yds)
MALE < 80 years old, you play from the GREEN tees (5293 yds)
FEMALE < 70 years old, you play from the red tees (5028 yds)
MALE > 80 years old, or FEMALE > 70 years old, you play the Yellow tees (3856
yds)
EGOCENTRIC, you may play from the tournament or gold tees (both > 6700 yds),
but you get no extra credit and people will not like you more.

What is a “step-aside scramble”?
Everybody drives, as usual. Pick the drive your team wants to play, and hit away –
except the person who drove the ball doesn’t get to hit. Do the same for all shots
until the ball is on the green. All players may attempt the putt. Repeat 17 times.
Do we get mulligans?
Yes, they may be purchased during the registration process. Also, tickets to a “5050” raffle are sold at registration.

Registration Form
MAXIMUM 128 GOLFERS
ENTRY FEE $90
Golfer Name

Email

*THIS TEAM IS:

Telephone

MALE

FEMALE

Team*

MIXED

NOTE: Golfers without a full team will be assigned additional players.

Please make checks payable to “MOAA”. Mail check and registration to

Mail check and registration to:
Tournament Chairman Bruce Hacker
3618 Enterprise Drive
The Villages, FL 32163
Please make checks payable to “MOAA”.

On tournament day, we can accept credit cards for payment.

